
December Newsletter 2019

Towne Meadows Community:

December always just seems to fly by with all the school 
activities and outside of school activities. We have a lot going 
on here at school this month!

As we near the end of the calendar year, a reminder that every 
citizen of Arizona is able to donate to schools using the state tax 
credit. This is a great opportunity to support Towne Meadows 
and get a dollar for dollar credit (up to $200 single and $400 
married). The form is online at gilbertschools.net or in our front 
office. You can also donate your tax credit through the Infinite 
Campus parent portal. Remind your neighbors and family 
members that they can donate to Towne Meadows as well.

During the month of December, we will have our angel tree in 
the front office. Our community always does a great job of 
supporting the less fortunate families. If you would like to have 
your child bring home an ornament please send in the form 
from the weekly email or in this newsletter.



We are accepting enrollments for the 2020-2021 school 
year. We look forward to welcoming a lot of new Timberwolves 
so please make sure your friends and neighbors know what a 
great school this is!

Have an enjoyable holiday season. Make sure you go out and 
make amazing memories with your family and friends. In 2020, 
we look forward to another amazing year!

Thank you for your continued support of Towne Meadows,

Mr. Pettit



 
 

 Important Events 
 
12/3      Running Club Meet at Mesquite Elementary 3:45 

12/4      Early Release 1:55 

12/5      2
nd
 Grade Music Program 2:15 & 6:30 

             Spelling Bee 3:00 

12/6      Towne Meadows Spirit Day 

             Fun Run 3:00 

             Kids Night Out 5:00 – 8:00 

12/10    Spirit Committee 3:00 

             Yearbook Committee 3:00 

             Running Club Practice 3:00   

12/11    Early Release 1:55 

             Mod Pizza Night 10:30 – 10:00 

             ( San Tan Village Costco Plaza)  

12/12    First Grade field Trip 

             Band & Strings Concert 1:30, 6:00, 7:15   

12/13    Towne Meadows Spirit Day 

             Fun Run 3:00 

12/16    School Council Meeting 3:00 

12/17    Running Club Practice 3:00 

12/18    Early Release 1:55 

12/19    Faculty Follies 9:00 

12/20    Awards Assembly 8:30 

             Towne Meadows Spirit Day 

             Early Release 11:55 

             ∞∞∞ Winter Break 12/23/19 - 1/3/20 ∞∞∞       











Towne Meadows Library
Please consider a tax donation to your child 
or grandchild’s elementary library!

• Funds potentially affects every student in the 

school.

• Funds last year after year versus one time use.

• Students want to read the latest HOT fiction 

stories! With our collection average at 1998, this 

is a struggle.

• Nonfiction reading needs constant updating.

• TM nonfiction average copyright is 2002 

currently.

Contact Mrs. Furnell or Mrs. Vidaurri if you are willing to donate. 

You can also visit www.gilbertschools.net and then choose tax 

credit donations on the home page.  Please make sure to specify 

Towne Meadows library as your donation. 

Towne Meadows Elementary School (480) 854-1545



  Health Office News 

 

When to Keep a Sick Child Home 

Frequent absence from school may have a negative effect on a student’s 

attitude, work habits, and academic progress. One of the problems most often 

confronting parents of school-age children occurs when a child complains of not 

feeling well on a school day. A decision must be made as to whether the child 

stays home or goes to school.  

You do not want to keep a child home if the child is not really sick; but you also 

do not want to send a truly sick child to school. The common cold presents a 

frequent quandary for parents. A child who has a “mild” cold but otherwise is 

feeling well may go to school. A child with a “heavy” cold with a deep hacking 

cough belongs at home in bed even if no fever is present. If your child complains 

of a sore throat and has no other symptoms, your child may go to school. If 

white spots can be seen in the back of the throat or if fever is present, keep 

your child home and call your doctor.  

A fever is a warning sign that all is not right with the body.  No child with a 

temperature over 100 should be sent to school. Do not return your child to 

school until the child has been free of fever for 24 hours without the use of any 

over-the-counter fever reducers. If vomiting or diarrhea occur, keep your child 

home until the vomiting and/or diarrhea has stopped for 24 hours without the 

assistance of over-the-counter medication.  

 

 

 


